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An MCA Joe wrltes: " The car was purchased from a couple who bought it in California. It is a 1968
Sprint. The Sprint is a package that offered GT-like options, the C-stripe, flip-open gas cap,

Rally style wheels, fog lamps; and a handling package.

Since purchasing the car in the summer of '96, it has gone through a complete restomod.

The 289 2bbl engine was pulled and bored .030 over. A Perfomance upgrade to a 4bbl

Edelbrock with an Edelbrock Performance manifold and cam. Tri Y headers replaced the

single exhaust. The suspension was replaced and upgraded to poly bushings. The Irry Gold

interior was replaced with black and the lvy Gold paint was stripped and replaced with Viper
Yellow, keeping the black C-stripe & adding hood stripes. The wheels are polished

aluminum Centerlines. Being from California, the car was virtually free of rust. Just a few

nicks and dents had to be worked on. The stang is worked on in the winter and is always

ready for summer, no matter what the condition. All of the work was accomplished by

myself with the help of friends with the exception of the paint job. Much chrome and

aluminum was added in the engine bay for dress up.

My wife and I have put about 8,000 miles on since the purchase in'96. It is driven and

has received some new dings and dents but that is what happens when you enjoy the feel of
driving your pride on the open road.

I also had an '88 Mustang GT with a S-speed. I owned that car for 8 years and truly hated

to part with it, but something had to go."

Official

Regional

Group

Tic have your car featured on an upcoming cover, send a picture along with a one-paragraph write-up
toTheGPMC Newsletter,c/o BethAnn Brady, 319 ThdmarAvenue, Pittsburgh,PALS2ST'7827. Your
picture will be returned, and you'll also get a color version of the cover possibly suitable for framing, or
at least for your scrapbook!



Hoof I Prints...
it

bv Carl Ctlamer, Prcsident

Take Notice: Terry Sillimqn hors accepted the psition of Actittities Ditecton
Terry ulll ttsck actiglty oppofiunlties. Il anV one hae a cuggated actittittll get
the tacts to Terry.

The first of the new
jackets with logo's were
delivered at the BOD
meeting February 22.
Not only do the jackets

look great, but Ted
Wisniewski, the
imprinter, graciously
donated imprinted
shirts, hats and tourels to
be used for fundraisers.

Thanks to Michelle
Iblish urho purchased
the ?htter" urtrich will
be taken to Charlotte
and r.rsed as a "'Burgh
plrze".

JVne .27, L999 Car
Show - John Bogin,
Jack Medley and
committee have
requested that all
members make a
commitment to the
success of the show by
signing up to rrprk on
one of the committees
hsted belour. \l/hen ltotl
slgn up, you are rnaking
a commitnent to rrPrk
atup ttourshift. As1lou
czn see by the qtnntity
of uprk ar@s, trat each
group needs to function
on their own. Due to

this, each committee
needs a group of people
specifically dedicated to
do that function. Right
now we have about half
the nurnber of people
required to malre the
strorpa success.

Follcs, ltou have nelrer
had a better
opportunity to
parttipate in a club
ftncton. It b not
elrpected that becanse
you sign up you are an
expert at that function,
few of us ate experts.

We are just club
members working with
other club members,
sharing the load. The
reurand for participating
is fellowship; rnaking
new acquaintances,
renewing old
acquaintances and
having the satisfaction
of participating in an
erdearcr made sucoess

bV yorr efforts. Srre it
is uprlq h.t it is also ftrn!
lvlake lrour commitnent
NOW! Cnll John or
Jack.

The committees include:

8:OO AM Set-Up
Show Vehicle Gheck-ln
Show Vehicle Parking

Registration Table
Food Booth

Spectator Parking
GPilIC Booth
SOFO Raffle

Ghinese Auction
Shuttle To Mall

Mustang Judging Tearns
Ford Glass Assistance

Public Addresses
Clean-Up (4:OO PMI

All GPMC memberc who sion up for two shifts wlll aet a sp,€jcioll ftee eoent T-shirt.
-CarlCmmer, GPMC

President

GPMC MEETINGS

Board of Directors: Last Monday of each month. Held at King's Restaurant at Northtowne Square

Shopping Center, Gibsonia, Route 8 at Route 910, 7130 PM. AII memben welcome!

General Membership: First Wednesday of each month, 7:30 PM. November thru April at Hoss' Restaurant,

Coventry Square, Route 8, Allison Park. Mav thru October at Roosevelt Grove in North hrk.

EPIUC Newr



GPMC General MembershiP
Meeting Minutes - March 3, 1999

President Carl Cramer called the General Membership meeting to order at
7:45PM.

Mark Morrow and Greg Farrell reported the Vintage Grand Prixplonning is
underway. There is a picnic committee and a parking committee. Anyone
interested in being on these committees are asked to see Mark or Greg.

Greg distributed Ford
Mustang 35'n
Anniversary posters
and announced that
convertibles are needed
for the St. Patrick's Day
parade. If interested
callRay.

Newsletter editor
Beth Ann Brady
encourages members to
submit newsletter
articles, want ads or for
sale ads by the 15th of
the month for
publication trat month.

Karen Borgen
reported on the car
show for Jack Medley
and John Bogin. The
car show flyer is
complete and made
available at the meeting.
All Car Show
committ ees are asked to
choose a spokesperson
to report the progress of
the committ ee to Jack
or John. Half of the
proceeds from the Car
Showwillbenefit MDA.

Large signs are
needed for the show to
attract cars to the event
from McKnight Road.
The committee is

lookirrg for a few good
sign makers or
suggestions for signs,
banners , etc.
Karen Borgen also
suggests acting quickly
because time is running
out if you plan to join the
Mahoning Valley
Caravan to Charlotte.
Contact Joe Horne
ASAP. He will be
placing the order for the
caravan T-shirts soon.

Sally Donornn has
made GPMC antenna
flags for all that are going
to Charlotte. The flags

will make easY
identification of a Club
Pony among the mass of
Mustangs on the field.
Extras will be offered to
club members for
purchase.

GPMC was asked to
donate at least two prizes

for a Chinese Auction in
Charlotte that would
represent the region.
(1.e. Pittsburgh or
Southwest PA) The
BOD decided on a Club
jacket and an aluminum
serving tray depicting a

Pittsburgh scene from
Wendell August Forge.

Michelle Kalish made
the purchase for the
Club and displayed the
hay for all to see at the
meeting.

Chuck Kalish is still
working on updating
the bylaws.

Betsy Beyer
announced that the
Saleen Owners
Enthusiasts Club would
also be a part of the
Mustang disphy at the
Vintage Grand Prix.

Karen Borgen
suggested that the Club
could use an Activity
Director to coordinate
Cruise Events. Terry
Silliman agreed to take
on the responsibilities
for the '99 Season.

Rege Donovan won
$tg.OO on the 50/50.

The meeting was
adjourned at 8:30 PM.

- Michelle Silliman
Secretary

SORRY!!
Our apologies to Sott
& Nancy Brorrm for
accidently omitting their
narnes from the
Directory. Ptease add
them to your directory:
Scott & Nancy Brovun,
159 Dinnerbell Road,
Butler, PA 16002
(7241586-9568

Ford Customer
Assistance
Number

For those of you who
don't know about this
wonderful number, the
Ford Customer
Assistance number (1-
800-392 -367 31 is a great
source of f ree
information for your Ford
products. I saw a blurt in
Mahoning Valley's
newsletter & also in
Mustang Monthly abqrt
obtaining a build sheet for
your Mustang or other
Ford product. My '69
Mach I seems to be build-
sheetless (thanks to
unnamed parties) & I
thought there was no
hope of obtaining this
invaluable information.
So having nothing to lose
& armed with my VIN
number, I called last
week. The gentleman
was exbemely helpful &
he forwarded my info
over to the Ford Research
department. People
have used this free service
with very successful
results & I'm hopeful they
can do the same for me &
maybe you.

- Beth tutn Brady
Editor

EPDIC News



MCA NEWS -March 1999 by Rarcn Botgen, IVCA Ditector

HOWI'Y PAADNER'SII
Do I h6,p1r the sound. ol urenches-cmnklng ftom members' garaga??.,..Hope so becau* it's tlme to rady those pony's

lor the trip ta Charlotte!! Harold has to make sure our 7967, Hqther's '65, my el*t'1.c scooter ond our little troller
are alt r6g1dworthy ond thot should kep hlm busy lor the n*t thtrty dap. My pb'nds to be /inlshing our buslness

t;axg5, but thts ts probobly the last chance bfore the trlp ond slnce I dldnl toke tlme to typ the MCA ortlcle last month
(*rry Februory's MCA updaw got a btt confuslng), here are the rqent Chorlotb ewnt & trcwl plans:

C lt{arch 15'is the deadline
to peregiSer Mu$angs for
the Cbarlde Shorll Field.

0{o'dryof r€gistntlcns).

C Anllcre urtto uri*les to be
put€f tre TU\ { Stampede
to Chalde'*rould serd their
reg&anm ard PaYment to
Je Horne ASAP. (Ptease

rpte Ore $f5.0O fee enfides

lur to not onb a FREE TEE
$ilBf, h.t it abo benefits the
Scholarship Fund MVM
estaHished in ttana of a
&;rrdd.b merrbed. The
heregistrdtian fqrn uts h
last month's GPMC
Newsletter, OR contact
tt{VMs Sbmpede Le,d,€r'
JoeHome (330) 792-]OO4

O PROPOSED CAR
HAT.JLER AI1RANGEMENTS
VI/A GPMC MEMBER ARE
NOW"M.TLL&VOID"

O Borgens, Kalishs, Brady,
Frantz, Jones, Medleys,
DiDomenicos & the
Whittington's(?) witt leave
Pgh. at lO arn on [,VED.,
APRIL 24'^ using l-79
South and will arrive at the
Charleston, WV Hampton Inn
(304) 7 464646 in plenty of
time for MVM's 6 PM "Round-

Up Party". (Wear your club
narne badges, tee shirts,
& please buy and bring-
along a black neck-
bandanna to identifu us alt
"GPMC gang members"
for Charlotte!t)

g Remember that being able
to communicate via CB radio
transmission will be very
important on this entire bip, so

Radio Shack's $40.00 CB and

i-ltepuc News

a $10.00 "clamp-on $te"
antenna are definitely rnprlh

the investment!! (Note:
'Handheld,zBattery CB rlffs"
don't world. GFltlC urill use
Cts Channel #1O (l"M,I
will u*CBCllolnnel27.)

O thmirski's and ottrer
GPMC mernbers (? intdd to
bavePgh. at 4 am on Thrrs.
morning April 15" to
perhaps 'catdt'r.p' uriltt fite
It'{VIt{ carirrrn u,hich url be
leaving the l{arrptcr hn h
Charlestoru WV d 8=30 AM
qTTFIIJRS. APRIL l5l. and
fte E'fA in Charlde b 3:3O
PM. Bel,€rsae sppcedto
leave Pgh. sornetirne Thurs.
aftemoon, and I think Uhlers
will depart late day on Friday
so there are many travel
options and specifics will
b€ discussed at April's
general m eeting.
Hopefulb lroLl've become at
least inspired to be a
spectator at tte Charlotte
Celebration,'because this
event could easib be the
ultimate Mustanger
expenence, all it would take
is a full gas tank, an evenings
drive, and $7.00 entry
admission payable at the
speedway!!! Ghe official
travel itinerary is within this
newsletter if youd like to
"link-urith" the tvil/M caravan
somewhere along the way) .

O As mentioned earlier,
most GPMC & MVM
members will be staying at
the Courtyand by Maniott-
University Place, which is
just acrossthe sheet fromthe
host Hilton and MCA has
recently indicated they'll
provide shuttle senrice to

and from ttre show field
each day. $heyre also
making golf cart rides
arrailabh during the errcnt for
anlione u,tro has difficdty
uraltrg .....Isn't this a nice
trirrg fq fr€m to otfq?l
IrrlCA ChShorse will be on
tre shil fid to lEngortr
and tr4r'rp r€$ested booel
assistance frorn regional
tFoupq so a ftqt Cf!rc
rnernbers haw indicated
they'll help, ......
--Pl@b srprp lmqrr il
lmre urnforg to lerrlatrand
abo.

C WeIl be prod to lnrg
GPMCs logo
banner with other mustang
clubs'from across the vrprld.
Many thanl$ to our own
"mustang Sally" (ie., member
Sally Donovan!) all GPMC
shour field vehicles will be
ffying qr$om rnade antenrn
flags to ktmtifu all of the
GPMC members' ponies
too!!! [m sure the turc fur
praes thatll be donated to
the Chinese Auction by
GPMC (satin club iacket &
be-aufiful bay) will be very
appreciated, and these
contributions benefit a
children's charity also!
Kudos's also to Michelle
Kalish for her "dealings'with
the Wendell Forge Co. which
made such a nice donation
prize possible. GREAI
GIRJ.S!!

O GPMC members will
attend MCA's Friday a,rening
BBQ (remember to show
your club colors!) and all
ticket holders where also
invited afterwards to the
Saleen af f air at the

Hihon...Everyone ready to
Party?!!! Contact member
Bob Whittington if youd like
to serve on a Saturday judges

team in Charlotte; AND any
interested GPMC members
strouH also rneet near qx'67
on Srnday rrnrning for a
'Hal run' for our own shor! !

EACH DAY OF T}TE
EVENT at 'HIGH
lK)olf. de@ TUnhF
ON YOT,JR CB RAIIIO'S
(tlO) because upll
denpt to prwite GPIUC
l'lerr$ers utrr th€ 'Ch.b
Plans fq the Da!r' r€eort....
f it ulorlts, trb daib CB
@ntact will serrp as to 'lfoik'
w together with nressages,
and otr uihere-abouts, etc!!
Saturday evening there's a
cruise on the show field; and
after the awards presentation
on Sunday afternoon we
plan to be norfrwarrd bound
spending Srday night at a
motel (along the route
someu'here) abor.n halfuay
backto Htbhrgh.

For those members ufio
can't possibly attend the
Charlotte Event, rest
assured GPMC's well-
represented by the members
and their mr.rstangs thatll
participate in Charlotte...[m
sure theyll "do the club
proud"!!
SUPER SAFE and
rurPPyTRArrsToArI

- Katen Borgen



Mahoning Valley Mustangs Presents
MUSTANGS TO CFIARLOTTE

Instructions
1. Be at departure an/or pick-up points at least 45 minrnes in advance of departure times.

This will allo,v you frne for preparing to depan with the caravan
2. Pick-Up Points (PUP's) for ponles joinirg the caravan will be designated rest ar€as on the

various interstates or other locations as indicated. Maintain posted speed limib q,hen possible.

3. Maintain a safe distance behueen your vetricle ard the whicle in front of you.
(Rute of Thumb: 2 to 3 seconds between cars at 60 MPFI)

4. Be a polite driver at alt times. Do no by to keep other taffic from entering the cararran.

5. Mustangs to Charlotte talk will be on CB Channel 21.
6. When departing rest areas and other stops, the Le.ad Porry slll leave at designated dGPadune tftro..
7. If you get separated from the cararran, use your ftinerary to determine wtrere you can rejoln the caramn.

8. Use the "BUDDY SYSTEMi pu need help. Each participant is responsible for their
own lphicle in case of breakdomr, etc.. The cararnn will continue to mow.

9. Use your flashers wtren stopped ard/or pulled over on ramps or Interstate and

use your turn signals to indicate any lane changes.

IO. PI.EASE TT,JRN ON YOIjR HEADI,AMPS WHEN THE CANAVI\N IS MOVING.
(Ihis will add continuity to the caravan.)

I 1 . ls your Stang ready-{heck it out before you leave home.
12. Make your Hotel resenntions.
13. See you at the Rourd-Up, 6:00 PM on April 146. You must prasent

your yellow "Roundup" fdra for food & beryeragg.
14. Enjoy the RIDE!!!!
Note: All participants in the Mustangs to Charlotte Cararran will be resporsible for their Hotel,/lv{otel resenations

and any expensas incurred.

MVM CARAVAhI ITINERARY for Thursday, April t5, 1999
Itinerary: Thursday. April 15.-19!D
Charleston, West Virginia (Conwrging Point) To Charlotte, North Carolfrta
Total Miles: 272
Total Elapsed Time: 7 Hours 00 Minutes
PUP's: Beckley, West Virginia; Wytheville, Virginia and NC Rest Area
Drivers Meeting: 8:00 AM
Group Picture: 8:10 AM
Start Engines: 8:25 AM
Time: Instructions: Towards: Roads: Miles:
8:30 AM Depart Hampton Inn Southridge Center Charleston, WV 119N 4

Charleston
8:45 AM @Junctionl-64 Beckley, WV L-64E 1

8:46 AM @Junctionl-77 Beckley, WV l-775 57
9:54 AM @PUP at WV Turnpike /Servrce Center Bluefield, WV l-775

Milepost 44 Tamarack Snack/Gas
10:12 AM Depart PUP Bluefield, \lru F77S 44
11:00 AM @Exit 1 Bluefield, WV Wytheville, VA l-775 28
11:30 AM Arrive @ PUP Exit 73 I-81 /l-77(Shoney's) Charlotte, NC l-8LA-775 -

Lunch/Gas Wytheville, VA
L2:30 PM Depart PUP Charlotte, NC l-775 82
2:08PM Arrive @ PUP Rest Area 3 miles South Charlotte, NC l-775

of Exit 65 in NC
2:25 PM Depart PUP Rest Area Charlotte, NC l-775 49
3:24PM @Exit 13 l-77n-SS lnterchange (Charlotte) Concord, NC I-85E 5
3:29 PM @Exit 45 WT Harris Blvd. Host Hotel WT Hanis <1
3:30 PM Arrive @ Host Hotel Charlotte Hilton

at university PlaceNlCA Headquarters Total Miles 272
EPMCNewr



EVENTS CALEI{DAR
March 292 Board of Director's Meeting at
King's Restaurant, Northtovune Square (Gibsonia),

7:30 PM.

April 3-4: 20th Columbus Spring Swap Meet,
Mi+Ohio Ford Club, Ohio F-xposition Center,l-7L &
17th Ave. $5 admission, under L2 free. 6L4475'
3585 or www.springsmp.com

April 7: GPMC General Menrbership Meeting,
Hoss'Restaurant, CovenhT Square, Route 8 (Allison

Park), 7:30 PM.

April 14-15: "Mustangs To Charlotte'
Caravan sponsored by the Mahoning Valley
Mr.rstangs - *eC.arawn's{15 itinerury thts issuel

April 15-lt: MCA 35th Mustangnnnrcsufi
Celebration. Charlotte Motor Speedway,
Concond, NC.

April 22-252 Spring Carlisle, Carlisle
Fairgrounds, Carlisle, PA. 7 L7 -243-7855
www. carsatcarlisle. com

April 26: Board of Director's Meeting at King's

Restaurant, Northtowne Square (Gibsonia), 7t30
PM.

April 3O-May 2: Hershey In The Spring
(HITS), White Field, Hershey Park grounds,
Hershey, PA. 7I7-867-48L0 M-T-FG9 PM

June 4-62 Carlisle All Ford Nationals, Carlisle

Fa irgrounds, Carlisle, PA. 7 L7 -243-7 85 5
www. carsatcarlisle. com

June 18-2O: Pittsburgh Parts-A-Rama, Butler
Fairgrounds, PA. Route 422atl-79.

June 27 z GPMC's All Ford Powered Show,
Judged Mustang show, McCrackin Ford, McKnight
Road (Business Rt.19), Ross Twp., Pittsburgh, PA.

SEE SHOW FLYER INSERTED /N THIS ISSUEII
Spread the word! Jack Medley & John Bogin,
Chairpersons.

. YEPMC News

JulV 17-18: Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Pdx,
Schenley Park, Oakland, PA. The GPMC will be
participating on Saturday with a display & possible
picnic on Flagstaff Hill. $f S Sat./$20 Both days.

Jub 18: Can-Arn Cruise, Presque Isle, Erie, PA.
Date tentative. Details to follow.

August l: LEMOC Annual Mustang
Roundup! I-ake Erie Mustang Ov.ner's Club,
Sears Auto Center at the Millcreek Mall, Erie, PA.
More d€tailsupcoming.

August l5: MVM 2d Amnl STADIPE)E
Car Shos, lt'latrontorg \h[e!, I{ustangs- f 6 dasses
thb year- \&ndor sprces $f S. Flore d€taib as they
besrpanilaHe.

Aqp* ?? (trr*eltse 'llc): nOg Strqr
is Llnuciled! tt'IcKnigttr Rod Pa Offie- The
Greater nn*rgh tvfu*ang Cfub b hebfrtg to
sponsorthis event by tradng a tt{uSang dspby and
possibly conducting a few fund-raising
opportr:nities. More details upcoming.

A*+{ ,r'+t}-'i"'t
GPMC BUSIIYRSS
CARD ADS

Please help GPMC reduce the expense of our
newsletter by contacting businesses that you
frequent and asking the proprietor if they would like
to advertise in our monthly neusletter. The cost is
only $tS for L2 months and the ads will be
approximately one-sixth of a page. lThank you to
our two NEW aduertisers! (see the back page.)]

The newsletter reaches over 100 families each
month and any and all business ads are welcome
(not just car-related businesses. )

Place your ads by mailing them to me - Beth Ann
Brady, 319 Tadmar Auenue, Pittsburgh, PA
15237-1821 - or you may bring a business card
from its owner, along with a check made out for $f S
to GPMC, & hand them to me at any meeting.
Thank you for helping to support our club!



I
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WEB SITE ADDRESS
The GPMC web site address is now at:
hnp://www.gpmc.org
Sorry for any inconvenience this may have

caused.

CRUISE CORNER
Within the next few weeks I hope to have a good
idea of how the GPMC Activity Calendar will look
for the upcoming cruise season, but I'm going to
need your help! I need suggestions or ideas for
events. We hope to hold or be associated with
cruises throughout the entire Pittsburgh area. I

don't feel that we have to stay within Allegheny
County area. We can get great exposure for the
club if we utilize the "35* Anniversary Celebration"
idea this year!

Hereare some suggestions:

Greengate Mall "Mustang Night" cruise
(Greensburg)

Mustang Nlght Caravan to Boardman, Ohio at
A&WRootbeer

Can-Am Meet ln Erie Caravan

Penalty Box Cruise (Cranberry Twp.)

C ustard's Fi rst Sta nd C ruise/Meeti ng ( E msworth )

Daddy-O's Cruise (Mt. Royal Blvd, North Hills)

Quaker Steak and Lube Cruise (Robinson Twp.)

Post Office Stampede Cruise (North Hills-
McKnight Road Post Office)

The Fall Foliage Cruise to ?????????
(SUGGESTTONS PLEASE! ! ! ! )

Remember comments are always welcome.
Thanks!
Feel Freeto contact me at home AM or PM.
TerrySilliman 4L2-243-2377

- Tbny Silliman
Actiuities Director

CIASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE: f 995 Probe GT
V6, 5 speed, AC, many options, warranty, power
moon roof, rustproofed, Neeper chrome wheels,
ONLY 12,000 miles. Asking $t+,500. Would
consider a trade for a Cobra. 724-869-3279
Visit website for more information.
http:- ^'nbers.home.net'^vcar
E-mail to travcar@home.com

FOR SALE: L987 Porsche 9245, White exterior,
black interior. S-speed, A/C, Blaupunkt, phone-
dial wheels, Dino leather steering wheel, same
motor as 9M. Car cover. No winters. Inspected
02/00. Mechanically maintained. 106K. Clean,
very good condition. $5295.00 orB/O. kth Ann
Brudy 472-89-9n5.

GPMC dassified ads are free for all GPMC
members to sell their car-related items. Ads will nn
for a 3 month macimum unless I am contacted to
renew, change, or delete them. If space allows, I can
nrn a photo with your ad. Pictres will be returned.
Place your ads by mailing them to me - futh Ann
Brady, 319 Tadmar Auenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15237-
1821, - or by e-mail: babmdyl@bellatlantic.net - or
you may hand them to me at any meeting.

Please include written permission with Wur ad if
Wu unuld like it to be placed on the GPMC website
on the intemet.

EPMC News



Mustangs At The Pittsburgh Vintage
Grand Prix

The Pittsburgh Vintage Grand Prix is a race for uintage automobiles held in Oakland's
Schenley Park in Pittsburgh, Pennsyluania. Car shows are also held to help celebrate the
ewnt. The 77" Anniuersary race weekend will be JuIy 77-78, 7999, although events are
held during the previous week to'gear up' for the culminating races.

In honor of the 35*
Anniversary of the
Mustang, the Greater
Pittsburgh Mustang Club
has been invited to
participate in the two-
day car show display.
Costs are a $f S

donation for 1 day or a
$ZO donation for 2 &Vs.
This donation will beneft
the Allegheny Valley
School and The Autism
Society of Pittsburgh. As
the Spotlight '99
Vehicle, the Mustangs
will participate in a

Parade lap of the
Sch enley Park
racecours€ on Sunday,
July 18, 1999. It would
be nice to have a large
group of Mustangs for
the parade. Further
information can be
obtained from the
Pittsburgh Vintage
Grand Prix Association
w e b s i t e a t

http: 'fn.clpgh.org
pvgpa or the PVGP
Association Hotline
phone 4I247L-7U7.

The GPMC working
on plans for a picnic at
the show on Sahrrrday,

Jub 17. Contact GPMC
members Greg Farell
or Mark Morrorp il ptl
urculd like to heh us
out.

Do's & Don't of
the Vintage
Grand Prix

Do enjoy yourself ,

ufrether you have a car
in the retcg or the show,
or llouve come to see

werything else. You'll
find the Vintage athacts
an extraordinarily
friendly group of people
who love to tell you
about their cars!

Do take it easy on all of

the Vintage workers.
Eve4fuody there is a
volunteer, and thelr1
hl€b sfill be u,orldng
long alter you Sp horne-

Dont spfor yoLr uireeb
on the golf course
parldng ar€as. The
Scnenbt gotrers are
used to drpts, h.il nd
the typ€ a Detroit
I-ocker ut*r 4.30 gears
can make!

Do watch out for
pedestrians, strollers,
and kids. They all think
they have the
immutable rights of our
downtorvn jayrualkers.

Do take some time to
break away from the
Mustang Corral and see

the other cars too. V-
L2 Jaguars and mid-
engine Ferraris are
generally worth a
second glance.

Don't be shy about
takrg a frer-- shutde.
The shuttles are
foolproof. and lrour
gateuny to the rest of
the errcrrt.

Do &ink pl€nty of
water.-. -and bring
plerilyof snHodgbo!

Do ualrqr tttffitg
clothes, you'll be
amazed at the
compliments you get
when you walk around,
especially when word
spreads of all the
Mustangs in
attendance.

Don't worry about
btingtng out your daily
driver. The Vintage
often has a few basket
case cars dragged in on
trailers.... they make
quite the conversation
piece.

Mustang Museum Site Update from the Mustang Eqrerience

The site selection process has narrowed the future
location of the Mustang Museum to two cities.

.Atlanta .Orlando
Both cities have submitted excellent locations for the
Mustang Museum and the Site Selection Committee

iTcpmG Newn

is in the process of working with the site eraluation
company to ensure that both are free and clear of
any problems. The site for the Mustang Museurn
willbe announced in the first quarter of L999.
(GPMC is o Foun ding ClubSponso r of the Museum)
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Prcsident
Carl Cramer
41248m905
pcramer@bellatl antic.net

Vice President
Mark Morrow
412-367-8291

mbmorrow4@aol.com

Tieasurcr
Thelma MedleY
72+3374286
j rmed I ey@bell atl anti c.n et

Seuetary
Michelle Silliman
412-243-2377

Mustang CIub of America (MCA) Director
Karen Borgen ,

412487-6285

ffi;:;:_"" rik.,,,,S,
a

Beth Ann BradY
412-889-9295
bab radyl @bellatl antic-net

CIub Merchandise
Tom Cavataio
472-881.6012

Memberchip Dircctor
Christopher Fisher
724468-5213
ccfisher@trib.infi.net

New Member Seat
Harry Goerl
412453-0393
harryg@zbzoom.net

By-Laws Coordinator
Chuck Kalish
412-369-0107
kal ish@bellatlantic.net

'99 Car Show Chairmon

Jack Medley
7 2+226-0800 724-337 4286
j rmed I ey@bellatl anti c.net

Tii-River Cor CIub Council ffRCCC)
AVAILABLE!!

Legislative Council of Motor Whiglr;s'
Gary White 412-767 -4712

Coolition for Auto RePair EquitY
Gary White 412'767'4712

Moving?? Send change of address to:

GPMC Membership Director
Chris Fisher
RD 41 Box 102
Slickville, PA 15684
724-468-5273
ccfisher@trib.infi.net

Submissions to the GPMC News may be sent to:

GPMC News
c/o Beth Ann BradY
319 Tadmar Avenue
Pittsburgh, PA 15237 -1'827

b abrady 1 @ be I I atl antic. net
Phone: 472-889-9295
Fax: 4'1,2-766-6335

t
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